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&lt;p&gt;Head out west, and get ready to shoot in one of our online gun games! Y

ouâ��ll feel like a real &#128068;  cowboy, wearing chaps, a slick cowboy hat, and

 clicking your boots as you become a pro gunslinger. Pick your favorite &#128068

;  weapon, and engage in a high-risk shootout in our challenges! You can take on

 opponents in a variety of Wild &#128068;  West environments, from popular saloo

ns to barren deserts. Feel the heat, smell the smoke of your barrel, and prepare

 for &#128068;  battle. Settle the score with your dangerous weapons! Shoot with

 all types of guns, think of snipers, assault rifles, pistols, &#128068;  and mo

re. Use guns like the AK-47, M16, AUG, FAMAS, and M4A1. For example, play the ga

me mode &#39;Gungame&#39; in &#128068;  Blockpost to experience all sorts of gun

s!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Aim with complete precision and control your character just by using yo

ur mouse and &#128068;  keyboard. Our gun games give you different crosshairs op

tions, gun choices, and characters with which to play. The shooting possibilitie

s &#128068;  are seemingly endless! Take down one opponent in a duel, or clear o

ut an entire saloon in a bloody battle. &#128068;  Several games in our collecti

on give you a first-person perspective like in our First Person Shooter Games. S

o you can &#128068;  stare down the barrel of your six-shooters and cause destru

ction from a realistic in-game view!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;All our Gun Games can be &#128068;  played on your PC without downloadi

ng. Some of our games can also be played on your mobile phone or tablet. &#12806

8;  Enjoy shooting with all kinds of guns here on Poki!&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Our assortment of war games puts you in control as c

ommander-in-chief. Take charge and lead your group into the battlefield &#129334

;  right away, or train your troops to prepare for full-scale war! Our challenge

s come in a variety of formats, from &#129334;  direct, troop-to-troop fighting,

 to turn-based RPG style, in which youâ��ll plan your attacks and launch weapons a

t will. Go to &#129334;  battle in prehistoric times, fight outdoor on famous gr

ounds, or even go to war in modern times; in several challenges, &#129334;  you 

can even control a modern gang and fight rivals in a virtual city!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Simple controls are an integral part of &#129334;  our war games, meani

ng youâ��ll have no trouble leading your army into battle. Most war challenges fea

ture picture buttons and &#129334;  icons which are easy to understand and simpl

e to use. When going into battle, the commander must be prepared, and &#129334; 

 our battlefield games will brief you and give tips along the way. Within second

s, youâ��ll be able to fight with &#129334;  swords and shoot from tanks with ease

. In our battle games, you can lead your troops through a dangerous desert, &#12

9334;  across frosty fields, or even through a war-torn city!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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